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Control Upgrades A Practical Guide
Dynapower’s control upgrades are a cost- and time-efficient answer to improving performance and extending
the life cycle of high power rectifiers. The control upgrades are an attractive alternative to rectifier replacement.
Safety First
Not all situations are advised for a controls upgrade. Dynapower engineers will help determine if there are fundamental
design problrems, contaminated equipment, and or stressed and aged power equipment that place a rectifier outside safe
and economically sound parameters. We recommend a control upgrade when the cost is less than 30% that of new.

Inefficient Legacy Control Platforms
A high power rectifier’s control platform is designed with specialized electronics that, due to rapid technology advances, can
quickly become obsolete whereas rectifier transformers can last decades. To combat aging performance degradation and
obsolete replacement parts, Dyapower’s control upgrades can be implemented with minimum disruption to production
up-time. The upgrades deliver the latest in controller technology to extend the life cycle of your assets, along with
complete life cycle support services.

KEY BENEFITS
+ Optimized asset performance
+ Improved maintenance capabilities
+ Long-term availability of spare parts
+ Minimum shutdown and commissioning time
+ Re-use of existing terminals
+ Long-term availability of engineering support
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